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St Andrew’s

Church
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How to follow our Communion Service in the green Prayer Book
Page 119 - The service today commences on this page.
Page 120 - Lord have mercy
Page 121 – Glory to God in the highest (Gloria)
Page 123 - Nicene Creed (Affirming our faith)
Page 124 – Intercessions
Page 126 – Confession and Absolution
Page 128 - Thanksgiving Prayer 1 (with Easter Preface on p.154)
Page 141 - The Lord’s Prayer
Page 144 - Final Prayer.

Save The Dates – please note these upcoming
parish events
Saturday 11th May: Magdalene Centre Dinner 3.30 pm Onwards
(see details page 9)
Thursday 30th May: Ascension Day Eucharist @7pm
Saturday 15th June: Parish Breakfast 8.30 am
Sunday 28th July: Winter Hymnfest @5pm

Parish Prayer
God our Father,
you have made us members of
Christ and of his Church in this parish.
May our worship be the offering of our hearts and lives to you.
Help us to reach out in welcome to newcomers and visitors,
to encourage and care for each other in friendship and
fellowship, and to grow in grace and in love;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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Today’s Services
8.00am Holy Communion
9.30am Sung Eucharist
Preacher:
Celebrant:

The Rev’d Sam Goodes
The Rev’d Sam Goodes

A special welcome to all who are worshipping with us for the first time
or visiting us today. We especially welcome those visiting us from other
areas. Please join us for a cup of tea or coffee after the 9.30am service.

Sentence of the Day
To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb
be blessing and honour and glory and might for ever and ever.
Revelation 5.13

Prayer of the Day
Almighty God,
through your only Son you overcame death
and opened to us the gate of everlasting life:
grant that we who celebrate our Lord’s resurrection,
may, through the renewing power of your Spirit,
rise from the death of sin to the life of righteousness;
Through the same Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Readings
1st Reading: Acts 9.1-6
NT p. 117
Although usually referred to as Paul’s conversion, there is a good
case for naming it Paul’s Call. The road to Damascus changed his
perspective, from blindness to seeing clearly the truth about the
Risen Christ. This story is repeated twice more in Acts and alluded
to by Paul himself in 1 Corinthians and Galatians, so important was
this story to the early church and to Paul’s own mission.
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Psalm: Psalm 30
This Psalm praises God for delivering the psalmist from ‘the Pit’ a
metaphor for death. This psalm is a superb accompaniment to the
Gospel reading from John. After the disciple’s deep despair over
Jesus’ death, and on the apparent end of all for which he stood,
suddenly there comes deliverance in the form of the risen Lord.

1. I will exalt you O Lord * for you have drawn me | up · from
the | depths:
and have not suffered my | foes to | triumph | over me.
2. O Lord my | God I | cried to you:
and | you have | made me | whole.
3. You brought me back O Lord from the | land of | silence:
you saved my life from among | those that · go | down · to
the | Pit.
4. Sing praises to the Lord all | you his | faithful ones:
and give | thanks · to his | holy | name.
5. For if in his anger is havoc * in his good | favour · is | life:
heaviness may endure for a night * but | joy comes | in the
| morning.
6. In my prosperity I said * ‘I shall | never · be | moved:
your goodness O Lord has | set me · on so | firm a | hill.’
7. Then you | hid your | face from me:
and | I was | greatly · dis | mayed.
8. I cried to | you O | God:
and made my petition | humbly | to my | Lord.
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9. ‘What profit is there in my blood * if I go | down · to the |
Pit:
can the dust give you thanks | or de | clare your |
faithfulness?
10.

‘Hear O | Lord · and be | merciful:
O | Lord | be my | helper.’

11. You have turned my lamentation | into | dancing:
you have put off my sackcloth and | girded | me with | joy,
12. That my heart may sing your praise and | never · be | silent:
O Lord my God * I will | give you | thanks for | ever.
2nd Reading: Revelation 5.6-14
NT p. 230
The imagery of this passage is the imagery of an Ancient Eastern
court transported into the heavenly realm. The power and glory of
the Risen Christ are more important than the persecuting power of
the Roman Emperor. God is the true power to which all earthly
power is subject.
Gospel: John 21.1-19
NT p. 108
Whenever the risen Jesus appears to the disciples in John’s Gospel, it
usually leads to someone being commissioned. Today’s story not only
commissions the apostles in their mission to look to Jesus to help
bring in the harvest of souls, but also redeems Peter; the three
questions ‘Do you love me?’ cancelling Peter’s three denials before
the crucifixion of Jesus.
Music
Processional:
101
Gradual:
Offertory:
Communion:
100
Post Communion: 182

Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to heaven
Thou art the Christ (words p. 6)
I know that my Redeemer lives (words p. 6)
Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks
We have a gospel to proclaim

Music Setting: Chris Chataway.

Organist: Ian Gray
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Thou art the Christ (A&M 321)
1. Thou art the Christ, O Lord,
the Son of God most high:
for ever be adored
that name in earth and sky,
in which, though mortal strength
may fail,
the saints of God at last prevail.

3. Thrice fallen, thrice restored,
the bitter lesson learnt,
that heart for thee, O Lord,
with triple ardour burnt.
The cross he took he laid not down
until he grasped the martyr’s
crown.

2. O surely he was blest
4. O bright triumphant faith,
with blessedness unpriced,
O courage void of fears,
who, taught of God, confessed
O love most strong in death,
the Godhead in the Christ;
O penitential tears!
for of thy church, Lord, thou didst
By these, Lord, keep us lest we
own
fall,
thy saint a true foundation-stone.
and make us go where thou shalt
call.
William Walsham How (1823-67)

I know that my Redeemer lives (TiS 376)
1. I know that my Redeemer lives –
what joy the blest assurance
gives!
He lives, he lives who once was
dead;
he lives, my everlasting Head.

3. He lives, and grants me daily
breath;
he lives, and I shall conquer
death;
he lives, my mansion to prepare;
he lives, to lead me safely there.

2. He lives, to bless me with his
love:
he lives, to plead for me above;
he lives my hungry soul to feed;
he lives to help in time of need.

4. He lives, all glory to his name;
he lives, my Saviour, still the
same;
what joy the blest assurance
gives,
I know that my Redeemer lives!

Samuel Medley (1738-99)
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For your Prayers this week
The Nations and People of the Earth:
Those who are persecuted for their faith.
The people of Japan and their new emperor Naruhito.
Medecins sans Frontieres working in the world’s crisis areas to
alleviate suffering.
The Church and its Mission:
The Anglican Church of Kenya, Primate Abp Jackson Ole Sapit, his
clergy and people.
Archbishop Geoff Smith and Assistant Bishops Chris McLeod and
Tim Harris.
The Parish of Semaphore: Ruth Mathieson, Rector.
The Anglican Church of Papua New Guinea, remembering especially
today Archbishop Allan Migi, his staff, clergy and people.
At St Andrew’s we pray for:
Residents, staff and helpers at Walkerville Residential Care.
Members of the Men’s Breakfast Group, meeting through the week.
Those providing for, or assisting at the Magdalene Dinner this coming
Saturday.
Ourselves and our Community:
The Queen Elizabeth Hospital, its chaplain, patients and staff.
Those who are homeless, or unable to support themselves and their
families.
That we may work for peace and reconciliation with our own
indigenous sisters and brothers.
Special Prayer Request:
Meg Robertson, John O’Brien, Marianne Cannon, Judy Brancis,
Mariela, Rhiannon Henry-Edwards, Daniela Goncalves, Khaelen,
Grant Dalwood, Bishop David McCall.
The Departed
Thanksgiving for those who have gone before us in faith:
Julian of Norwich, holy woman and mystic (d. 1417)
May 8
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From the Archbishop
Following consultation in the Diocese, a process of discernment and with
the concurrence of the Diocesan Council I am very pleased to be able to
announce the appointment of the Venerable Denise Ferguson as an
assistant bishop in the Diocese of Adelaide.
Denise is at present the Rector of East Redland Anglican Parish and
Archdeacon of Moreton in the Diocese of Brisbane. Denise is married to
Mark and they have an adult daughter. Denise is originally from New
Zealand where she ministered in the Diocese of Waikato and Taranaki
and the Diocese of Wellington. Denise is passionate about the mission of
God, is an experienced church leader at both the local and Diocesan
levels and has a real heart for pastoral ministry. I look forward very
much to Denise joining us as we continue to work towards Vision 2022.
Denise will be ordained a bishop in the church of God at St Peter’s
Cathedral on Sunday July 21 with the service beginning at 5pm.
Please pray for Denise and Mark as they begin to prepare for the
transition from Brisbane to Adelaide.
In Christ,
+Geoff

MEDITATION
“The greatest honour we can give Almighty God
is to live gladly because of the knowledge
of his love.
Julian of Norwich
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Notices
At St Andrews
❖ Easter Raffle: The raffle was drawn last Sunday. Congratulations to
Michael Thomas, who won the first prize; Needra Silva the second
prize; and Wendy Pearson the third prize. A big thanks to the
generous donors of the prizes (especially Maiolo Productions for the
first prize), and thanks to Mel Dow for her selling of the tickets.
❖ Parish Breakfast – Saturday 15th June 2019: This special Parish
Breakfast features the compelling and miraculous story of Betty
McDonald, otherwise known as “Aunty Betty”. Aunty Betty will
share her unique experience as one of the Stolen Generation, her battle
with leprosy, and the miraculous way in which her life was changed
forever. This powerful testimony is sure to impact and inspire you,
and I am sure that you will see God’s love shine through Aunty
Betty’s story. Please make sure you book your tickets promptly $12.50/head, which also includes a hearty cooked breakfast. See
Tony Holloway for tickets today.
❖ Magdalene Centre Dinner: The parish will again provide dinner on
Saturday 11th May for those in need. The organising sheet for this
event is now in the foyer of the Parish Centre. Please put your name
against any of the empty spaces – can you provide food? A cash
donation? Can you help prepare on the night? Please help out in any
way you can for this most worthwhile and rewarding endeavour.
❖ Special Vestry Meeting: A special Vestry Meeting of the Parish will
be held at 11.15am on Sunday 12th May 2019. The purpose of the
meeting is to provide an update on the progress being made on the
Bell Tower Project, and give an updated estimate of the expected
costs. Attendance sheets will be provided on the day. A list at the
back of the church is provided for those who wish to register their
apologies for this meeting. Please feel free to speak with the Rector
or one of the Wardens for any further details.
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❖ The People's Choice Community Lottery
The People's Choice Community Lottery is an annual
fundraising event that helps sporting clubs, schools, charities,
volunteer groups and other not-for-profit organisations reach
their fundraising goals.
Organisations that participate in the Community Lottery keep 100% of
every $2 ticket they sell, with People's Choice Credit Union and
our supporting partners covering all costs of the lottery
115 prizes worth more than $360,000 are on offer, including a 2019
Toyota RAV4 GXL and 2019 Toyota Corolla Ascent Sport thanks to CMI
Toyota and an Ultimate Home Package worth $20,263 from Harvey
Norman!
Books of tickets will be available shortly, for parishioners to take away
and sell. In the meantime…
Log onto the Lottery Home page:
communitylottery.peopleschoicecu.com.au/ and search for
St. Andrew’s Walkerville to buy tickets which will support our mission
and ministry.

Contact Information
Rector
Associate Priest
Priest’s Warden:
People’s Warden:
Organist:
Parish Secretary:
Parish Treasurer
Sacristan:
Prayer Chain:
Parish Recorder:
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The Rev’d Sam Goodes
The Rev’d Helen Gibson-White
Mr Ian Gray
Ms Sally Zimmerman
Mr Ian Gray
Mr Campbell Fletcher
Mr Tony Pederick OAM
Ms Elizabeth Ellison
Mrs Biffy Ormsby
Mr Allan Edgar

0403 015 108
0404 009 582
8294 1518
8269 3817
8294 1518
8269 5420 (Office)
8269 5260
8269 1349
8344 3336
0418 818 550

Diary Dates
Sunday 5 May
Easter 3

8.00 am
9.30 am

Holy Communion
Sung Eucharist

Monday 6 May
Tuesday 7 May
Wednesday 8 May
Thursday 9 May
Friday 10 May
Saturday 11 May

10.30 am
9.00 am
11.00 am
9.00 am
10.00 am
8.30 am
3.30 pm

Bible Study (Office)
School Service 5-7 (Church)
Walkerville Residential Care
School Service 3-4 (Church)
Tai Chi (Parish Centre)
Men’s Breakfast (Parish Centre)
Magdalene Dinner (City)

Sunday 12 May
Easter 4

8.00 am Holy Communion
9.30 am Sung Eucharist
11.15am Special Vestry Meeting

Tuesday 14 May
Wednesday 15 May
Thursday 16 May

Friday 17 May
Sunday 19 May
Easter 4

9.00 am
2.00 pm
7.30 pm
9.00 am
4.30 pm

School Service 5-7 (Church)
Faith & Fellowship (6 Ettrick Ave)
Parish Council (Parish Centre)
School Service 3-4 (Church)
Royal Geographic Socy
(Parish Centre)
7.30 pm Home Fellowship
(2/86 Lansdowne Tce)
10.00 am Jill Nazar Fashion (Parish Centre)
8.00 am
9.30 am
11.30am
12.00 pm

Holy Communion
Sung Eucharist
Holy Baptism: Alyssia Wator
Private function (Parish centre)
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Rosters
Rosters for today (Easter 3)
Preacher :
Celebrant:
Readers:
8.00 am
9.30 am
Prayer Leader: 9.30 am
Servers:
9.30 am
Lay Assistants: 8.00 am
9.30 am
Sidespersons: 8.00 am
9.30 am
Children’s Time
Morning Tea 9.30 am

The Rev’d Sam Goodes
The Rev’d Sam Goodes
Philippa Lamphee
Anne Marsh
The Rev’d Helen Gibson-White
Cameron & Melodie Dow
Melodie Dow
Biffy Ormsby, Tony Holloway
Liz Owen
Volunteers
Cerys Phillips, Kylie Steyn
Betty Wilson, Sally Zimmerman

Rosters for next Sunday (Easter 4)
Preacher :
The Rev’d Sam Goodes
Celebrant:
The Rev’d Sam Goodes
Readers:
8.00 am Sandy Facy
9.30 am Tony Holloway
Prayer Leader: 9.30 am Rhonda Gilmour
Server:
9.30 am Michael Thomas
Lay Assistants: 8.00 am Liz Owen
9.30 am DeDe Stoba, Donna Coombe
Sidespersons: 8.00 am Jan de Wit, Sandy Facy
9.30 am Sally Zimmerman, Roy Ingram
Children’s Time
Sally Sandford-Morgan, Biffy Ormsby
Morning Tea 9.30 am Val Ingram, Sally Sandford-Morgan
Readings for next Sunday (Easter 4)
1st Reading: Acts 9.36-43
Psalm: Psalm 23
2nd Reading: Revelation 7.9-17
Gospel: John 10.22-30
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NT p. 119
APBA p. 243
NT p. 231
NT p. 96

